Society of Professional Journalists
IUP Chapter
Meeting minutes
March 16, 2009
8:30 p.m.
The Commonplace Coffeehouse
http://www.chss.iup.edu/journalism/spj/

Present:
Kelly Andrews, secretary
Ticairra Bazemore
Landon Garside, president
Dr. Loomis, faculty adviser
Mike Wilson, vice president
Business:
Indi Week In Review (IWIR)
Update on last week‟s show
o Topic was fire safety in the new Suites
o Indiana‟s fire chief had agreed initially to come on the show
o An unnamed IUP administrator contacted the fire chief and told him his
comments on the Suites being unsafe were unappreciated; fire chief then
cancelled his appearance on the show, but did not dispute his previous comments
on the Suites
o The Civic Project writer from Dr. Loomis‟ News Reporting class who quoted the
fire chief came on the show to discuss what the fire chief said
o A resident of the Suites came on the show as well
Next show is March 28
Possible topic is discussing union issues such as academic budget cuts, Tony Atwater‟s
contract with IUP, the APSCUF smoking grievance that was filed against PaSSHE
Have guests from the union on to discuss their opinions and what is being done right now
Pat Heilman, journalism professor, is chair of the union committee and possible guest
Willard Radell, economics professor, also a possible guest
Future IWIR topics include:
o the struggles of Afghani and Iraqi veterans coming back to campus; work with
Kathleen Manion who looks after the interest of the vets
o Commonwealth Association of Students; was a semi-radical group in the „70s and
early „80s that advocated cutting tuition costs; possible guests include sociology
professor Harvey Holtz and Rob Mutchnick, head of APSCUF
o Is the building of the Suites behind schedule? Look at the number of residents the
old dorm held compared to new Suites; is there a shortage of space now with the
newer buildings? Rising costs of off-campus housing?
April 8 Symposium
As of Friday, only two guests were confirmed
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Members voted on whether to have two smaller events – a symposium with two guests
and an alumni panel
After discussion, members decided to narrow down our projects to one event -- an alumni
panel -- and to cancel the symposium on the state‟s new Right to Know law.
SPJ will plan to hold alumni panel in the HUB Susquehanna Room on April 8, the same
date that the symposium was scheduled for as an evening event
Alumni panel will be open to journalism, English, communications media majors and
anyone else interested
Topics will include: how to get a job and keep a job in today‟s economy, how to network,
what is expected of newly graduated students in the “real world,” etc.
Work with Lasting Impressions, the public relations organization on campus, to promote
the event
Need volunteers to look over the list of IUP journalism alumni; find alumni that are
working in close proximity to IUP such as Philadelphia, Washington, D.C., Cleveland,
Ohio, Pittsburgh, etc. Dr. Loomis will contact the alumni on Friday, March 20, to check
on nominations for the alumni event, based on their review of IUP JRNL alumni list.
Newseum Field Trip
Tentatively set for Saturday, April 18, or Saturday, April 25; please email your
availability to Dr. Loomis [doloomis@iup.edu, subject line “Newseum road trip”]
Limit of 8 seats, if you are interested in going please email Dr. Loomis right away, it
will be a first-come basis
SPJ funds will pay for admission and travel costs to the Newseum in Washington,
D.C.
Newseum is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; we will embark early in the morning and get
back to IUP in the late evening or early night
Newseum is filled with interactive media and exhibits related to journalism
In General
SPJ Region 4 Conference is April 3-4 in Columbus, Ohio
o if interested, SPJ funds are available for the trip
National SPJ HQ says annual chapter reports are due March 27
o Dr. Loomis to help compile and edit reports
SPJ officer elections for the 2009-2010 academic year will take place in April
o nominations, including self-nominations, will be held for the positions of
president, vice president, treasurer and secretary
o contact Dr. Loomis [doloomis@iup.edu] if you are interested
Adjourned
9:45 p.m.
Next Meeting
Monday, March 23, 2009, 8:30 p.m. at The Commonplace Coffeehouse
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